


This is the last issue in which 
I w rite as President, it is customary 
to laud the Board and Committee mem
bers that have served so selflessly for the 
past year, to tell how they have spent 
hours making this organization suc
ceed. I do n't think I will do that here--as 
they work with me, they don't serve me, 

they serve you. It is you they work for and it is you who shou Id thank 
them for what they do. Instead I think I'll mentio n some thing that you 
will be hearing about soon, either at the Seminar or in these pages . 

Just when you think the world of forensics is firmly revolving 
a round DNA, we have new developments in firearms that are just as 
exciting. Southern California Laboratories are participating in "DrugFire", 
while Northern California Laboratories are trying to get "BulletProof. " 
DrugFire is a computer database of cartridge case infonnatio n and 
photos. This system allows the analyst to compare up to 24 casings on 
the screen at one time and to have a library of thousands. BulletProof 
is a database of bullet striae , which allows computer matching o f 
bullets (and reportedly cartridge casings). The analyst only does the 
confinnation. This instrument will revolutionize the forensics field . 
Both systems make the crime laboratory part of the investigative 
process. The price tag is high for these systems, however so is the price 
tag for DNA. The payoff for both DNA and the new fireanns systems 
is high also. 

Ron Moore fro m Orange County has proposed the CAC join in on 
the Inte rnet. I have appointed him to chair a committee to investigate 
the process. Welcome to Cyberspace. 

The Director of the Divisio n of Law Enforcement is trying to get 
all the crime labs in the state independent fin anCing. I have asked the 
Long-Range Planning Committee to speculate as to the impact such 
funding would have. 

There is a lot happening, a lot more will happen in the next year. 
Give Mary the support you have given me, she has a lot of ideas and 
the energy to make them a reality. 

Now I will thank the people who have made this past year as 
President meaningful-YOU~he reader , anks. 
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Editor Publisher 

The CACNewsC l994 is published four limes ayear (January, April, July, and 
October) by the California Association of Crimlnalists, a non-profit profes
sional society dedicated to the furtherance of forensic Science in both the 
public and private s&ctors. 

_I#C. __ 

This newsletter publishes material of interest to its readersand is pleased 
to receiye manuscripts from poteu] aulhors. Meeting announcements, 
employment opportunities, course anlktuncements, atc. are also soliCited. 

Actvertisements are also accepted, although a .. is charged for their 
inclusion in The CAC news. The acceptance of any Mlvertlsement is at the sole 
discretion 01 Ill' Edlto1illl5ecnl1a1)'. 

Because otthe CDmputerized typesetting employed in The CAG News. the 
Editorial Secretary requests that whera POSSible, submissions to tt1e News be 
made in the form of IBM or US-DOS compatible files on 5.25 or 3.5 inch floppy 
dists (high or low density). ftis preferred that taldfi!" from word processors 
be savacl as ASCII files without formatting codes. e.g. bold, italic, etc. An 
accompanying hardcopy ot the file may be submitted along with the disk to 
illustrate the author's preference for special emphasis. Graphics, sketches. 
photographs, etc. may also be placed into articles. Please contact the Editorial 
Secretary for details. FAX submiSsiOns are also acceptable. The FAX number 
lor th, Editorial SecretaI)' ~ (406) 298-75Ot . 

The deadlines for submissioos to The CAC News are: December 15, 
March 15. June 15 and September 15. 
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"Stress Reduction" 
Class is Pure Magic 

"Balancing the Srress Cyde," was an excellent, informative 
seminar designed to help us learn to "balance our stress" and learn 
relaxation techniques. It was the first of two workshops offered free 
to CAC members. Offered this full in both the nolthem and southern 
sections, wilbethecomplementaryworkshop, "lvlanagingTimeMore 
Effectively:' It is slated for September 8 in the south, and September 
15 in d1e nOM. 

For those of you stressed puppies that oou!dn't make the Stress 
Workshop for lack of time, we'll want to see you at the Time 
Managemen~ 

Enrertainment was provided at the Southern CAC dinner 
meedng foUO\ving the workshop by magician Bob Jatdine (above, 
with card on forehead). The event was hosted by several Southland 
private consultants-a.J Lab, Jan1eS Warner (firearms), Technical 
Asoociates (Mart: Taylor) and Richard Whalley and Asoociates. 

- Carol Hunter 

Carole 
Sidebotham 
Retires 

Supervising Criminalist Carole 
Sidebotham of the Orange 
County Sheriff-Coroner Depart-

ment is retiring following over 26 years in criminaJistics, 
24 of which have been at Orange County. She has 
worked in many areas within the laboratory, but the 
bulk of her analytical and supervisory time has been 
spent in Controlled Substances analysis and Toxicol
ogy. 

Carole is a member of CAT, CACLD a nd AAFS along 
with her long association with CAe. During her later 
years with CAC Carole was Southern Regional Director 
as well as putting in three years in the Presidential series. 

At her retirement on March 24, Carole was presented 
with the Meritorious Service Award. 

Carole is retiring simultaneously with her husband, 
Jim, who is a homicide sergeant for the Orange County 
Sheriff. She does not plan any forensic activities in her 
retirement, but will keep in touch as '\ Retired Affiliate 
member of the Association. . 

- Jim White 

John DeHaan Receives 
First Fire Diploma 

Forensic Science Society President Margaret Pereira pre
sents the first Diploma in Fire Investigation taJohn DeHaan at 
the Society Annual General Meeting in Fareham, England, on 
November 5, 1993. (How appropriate-Guy Fawkes Day!) 

Bringing Forensic Science 
into the 21st Century 
Realizing the Potential of Computer 
Communication 

Recently the American Academy of Forensic Sciences sent 
out a questionnaire to its members asking about the prevalence 
of electronic mail addresses among members, and if the 
membership would be interested in either being able to contact 
the AAFS through E-mail, or a possible Forensic Science E-mail 
Forum. California can again, as with cenification, provide a 
model For the national effort by developing both a CAC E-mail 
forum and an administrative CAC E-mail address. The potential 
benefits to the CAC, its members, and forensic science in 
general are tremendous. 

Electronic mail, or E-mail, is simply the sending of a 
message from one computer to another. As the computer 
becomes an orrmipresent and indispensable forensic tool this 



rype of communication will become as 
common as a phone call. Already mil· 
lions of people communicate via E·mail 
between unive rs ities, research insritu· 
tions, industry, and the military. The 
requireme nts for E·mail are s imple. First 
there is the computer, which must either 
have a modem, o r be connected directly 
to a net~vork . Some laboratories are con· 
necting their PC's into an internal net· 
work. Networks are the connecting of 
computers to take aclvant..'1ge ohhe power 
of pooled resources, s llch as sharing 
printers o r large ciatabases. On these 
internal networks it is possible to send 
messages from one PC to another. Some· 
times the PC w ill belong to one person, 
and at other times each person using the 
PC will log on as a user on the network . 
In either case each user is understood to 
have an account o n the network, which 
accords the user certain abilities on the 

Electronic mail, 
or Email, is 
simp/ythe 

sendingofa 
message from 
one computer 

to another. 

ne[~vork , and can also serve as an E·mail 
address . Mail is sent from o ne account to 

another over tbe netv...'Ork. 
The imernal network, or individual 

PC's may also be connected to an exter· 
nal network. The external connection 
may be a pennanenr connection ora dial· 
up modem connectio n. There are anum· 
be r of different external networks, which 
proVide d ifferent nernlork services. Some 
are small ancl provide few services, such 
as the District Anomey's office network 
being connected to the Crime L'lb net· 
work, for case resuhs a nd possibly E· 
mail . Other networks are global in scope 
a nd allow a vast r.lnge of services and 
resources, such as the Internet. Network 
connection providers may be propri~ 

etary, such as CompuSe rve, America On
Line, Prodigy, Delphi , etc. :md provide 
services to their members only. They 
may have different levels of connectivity 
to the Inte rnet. Other nernrork providers 
offer only Internet connections. Prices 

vary alllong proViders; with the number 
of services, and sometimes by usage. 

Regardless of the other services as· 
socbted with a particular network pro· 
vider there is always the ability to send 
and receive E·mail via the Internet. The 
importance of rhis is that forensic scien· 
tists have the abiliry to talk (0 other 
experts around the world via tbe elec
tronic media. Electronic mail bas the 
~ldvant:lges over regular sUlfacemail in 
tbat it is faster, more reliable, requires no 
stamps o r envelopes, and can be sent in 
lIlultiple copies in a couple ofkeysrrokes. 

The CAe effo rt to actualize com· 
pllter network communications between 
inclividuals and laboratories will occur in 
phases. The first is the encouraging of 
CAC members and laboratories to sub· 
scribe to a nerwork service provider o r 
otherwise acquire an £·mail address. £. 
mail addresses and net~vork connections 
may be had from the previously me n
tio ned proprietary providers and others, 
as well as universities and certain gov. 
ernment institutions. L'lboratories may 
also wish ro secure network connections 
for the internal labor.ltory network or a 
dedicared network connected Pc. The 
immediate benefits would be the ability 
to send pe rson:ll £·mail to other CAC 
members:ls easy as a phone call. E·m:lil 
is as useful or more so than voice· mail. It 
is easier to save, it can be printed, edited 
and used in a reply, eas ily fonvarded, 
and you don't have to worry about hear· 
ing it right. Individuals also would enjoy 
whatever other services are afforded with 
the ir choice of network providers, such 
as on·line topical d iscussion groups and 
access to on·line progr.lms and dam
bases. 

The second phase is the initbtion of 
an E·mail Forum for the CAe. This forum 
would serve as a discllssion group far the 
CAe. An £·mail Forum works as follows: 
members send the ir £·mail address to the 
listmaste r who adds them to the Forum 
list. Members then post messages to the 
fo rum by sending E·m:lil to a central E
mail address. The central address then 
redistributes the message to all the mem
bers of the Forum fO read. Various read· 
ers may then choose {Q respond, and the 
d iscussion continues. Such a discllssion 
group may be used fO ask for advice o n 
casework strategies, d iscuss research or 
techniques, announce conferences and 
classes, job openings, ~r other topics , all 
in an interacti ve format. It resembles an 
on·line topical study group meeting. 
Responses may be directed back to the 
group or privately to the individual. One 

advantage of this system over the olc!er 
bulletin board syste m is that the mes~ 

sages go into an E·mail m:lilbox in what~ 
ever network account the member al
ready has. No special logging in to an
o ther compute r other than {he one the 
user would be logging into anyway to 
check the stock quotes, read up on 
g;lftiening tips, o r book airline tickets . 

The third and fourth phases would 
be to develop an on·iine database of 
abstracts , rosters, and other CAC infor· 
malion. Information would he available 
via anonymous FTP or £·mail, with a 
directo lY published monthly in the E
mail Forum. Thus updated information 
would be immediate ly available . De· 
pending on available resources , library 
holdings at various crime Jabs and othe r 
infonnatio n may be added. Next would 
be establishing an administrative CAC E· 
mail address where me mbers can com· 
municate with the CAC officers o r com· 
minees. 

As chairman of the Ad Hoc Commit· 
tee on Electronic Communication I will 
serve initially as Iistrnasrer for the £·mail 
Forum. The central address is still being 
determined, but will be a'n internet ad· 
dress. People on o ther networks should 
be sure to address communications so 
that the mail is directed to the internet 
gateway for that network and not to the 
internal network. To subscribe to the 
Forum send E·mail to kd6Iff@netcom.com 
with the text "subscribe CAC Forum" plus 
your name, pOSition, labor.ltory, address, 
phone number, and £·Inail address each 
on separ:He lines. Mail volume will be 
light until the fo rum catches on and more 
people acquire E·mail addresses. To help 
o n the committee or if YOli have fllrther 
questions contact me ~H kd6Iff@net
com.com or at PO Box 4188, Irvine, Ca. 
9271 6-4 188. 

Ronald L. Moore, Orange County Sheriff· 
Coroner, Forensic Science Services, 320 
N. FlowerSt.,S:lnta Ana, Califo rnia , 92703 

Pia n AHBll! 
CAC Fall '95 Seminar 
October 18-21,1995 
Hosted by LAPD Crime Lab 

For more info: 
Joe Hourigan 
(213) 237-0058 
Larry Blanton 
(213)237-0061 
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A loolc baclc ... Bits from the CAC's past 

Frank Cassif(V. Stt1lta Ba rbara D q /, 
salJed tbisarticlcjir)IJl a local papcl 'ab01 l1 
6 to 8 years ago: 

Jailyard Football Packed 
with Drugs 

LIVERMORE (UPI) - The inmates 
at the Santa Rita He habilation Center 
not o nly lost ;l. footb~11I g:lIl1e to the ir 
jailers but they lost the football - it w~' s 

packed with narcotics. 
Documents filed in Municipal C011J1 

Friday said thm rhe footba ll , w hich 
inmates kept from Alamecb County 
Sheriffs deputies in ;1 wild chase that 
fea tured forward passes, latera ls and 
defens ive blocking, was loaded with 
marijuana, coca ine and a hypodermic 
syringe. 

The impromptu football game be
gan_at the jail Dec. 16 when a guard 
became suspicious because of tile way 
three inmates we re tossing rhe ball in 
an exercise area, the c10cumenrs sa id. 

De pury John Freeman decided to 
question the inmates w he n Phillip 
Morris tucked the (OY footba ll unde r 
his al'ln and spurted off in a broke n 
fi eld mn. Freema n tackled Morris 'lfter 
a 50-yard gain, but the ball fumbled 
loose and headed in the direction of 
anothe r inmate. 

\X1hile the unide mified inma te 
scooped lip the doped-up footba ll , 
Hoosevelt Sm ith Jr. threw a block on 
deputy Ro na ld Hoffma n a nd the n 
caught a late ral from the o the r prisoner 
to run the ball ou( of bounds and into 
the nearby barracks. 

Cornered, Smitll rolled the ball to 
Tyrone J. Tinney, w ho scooped it up 
and sprinted out the door. As the 
officers closed in o n him, he avoided a 
roughing pe nalty by tossing the ball 
over the compound fe nce. 

Deputies said they bte r recovered 
the game ball and awarded it to AJamecb 
Counry Assistant DistriC[ At(Orney Jack 
Baldwin . 

Baldwin med illegal procedure 
cha rges nga inst Mo rris, Sm ith and 
Tinney fo r possessio n of narcotics. 

FORTY YEARS AGO, , , 

Re printed from lile ''Newsletter '' of 
tbeCaliJbmia Association q/CliminalislS, 
Vol. 1, No. 2, December to, 19':;4. 

Report on Semi-Annual Meeting 
The Associarion concluded a velY 

s lIccessfu l session in Orange Counry held 
under allspices of the Sheriffs Office 
with c':\.c. member Jack C:ldm:lIl pre
siding as Confe re nce Ch;linn:m on No
vember ' :;-6, 19 ':;4. The :lgenda, with 
I1Q[es o n the presentations, is as fo llows: 

November ') 
1.MicrochemicalI.D. Tests for the 

Dangerous Drugs: amphetrunines, 
barbiturates, narcotics, etc., with 
emphasis on altered fonns and inter
ferences - presented by George lV. 
lacy, Head Forens jc Chemist, Los Ange
les County Sheriffs Depa.rtl11e nt , Los 
Angeles, California. It was decided that 
the ultravio let spectrophotometric ap
proach is the most practi cal for those 
laboratori es having this instrument. It 

was decided ~llso [Jut infra red spectro
photometry and X-ray d iffra.ction :H1aly
sis are of application in cCI1ain cases. 
The class ical methods of melting pOint, 
ch~l r::1C teri stic microscopica. l clystals, and 
specific spm tests, although of some use , 
are less relbble ::md less sensitive than 
the instnllne maJ methods. 

2.The Value of the Acid Phos
phatase Test for Seminal Stains -
presented by jack W Cadman, Crim
inalist, Orange Counry Sheriffs Office, 
Sa.nta Ana, C:llifo rni:l . It was decided by 
the group that the acid phosphowse 
activity test has acceptable validity in 
criminalistic work for stains of seminal 
origin. It was poinred out that positive 
tests ha.ve been obtJ.ined on five-year-old 
known seminal stains. Sources of con
tamination were discussed, and it was 
felt (hat further investigation into various 
possibilities is indica ted , especially 
sources from contraceptives and vaginal 
stains. 

3. Problems in the Field of Type
writing I.D.- presented by Ray f-I. 
Pint.'fJ/~ Chief Forensic Cbemist, Crime 
Investiga.tion L.1.boratory, LAPD. The use 
of gauges in connection with typewriting 

ide nti fica tio n was discussed . It was 
pointed out th:tt off-ve rric;ll alignment 
and off-anvil characteristics are the most 
significant features in the individualiza
tion of a new m:1chine whe n dama.ged 
leners :1 re not present. 

4. (a) Recovery of Volatile Flam
mables in Cases of Suspected Arson 
By Vacuum Distillation- submitted 
by Ralph F. 7ilnzer, Associate Professor, 
Dep:lrtme nt of Police Administra tion, 
Michig:tn State CoJl ege (at p resenr gradu
ace stude nt at Universicy of Southern 
Cllifo rnia on sabbatical leave from Michi
gan State College). 

(b) Recovery of Volatile Flam
mables in Cases of Suspected Arson 
By Steam Distillation- presemed by 
j ames W. Brackett, Jr., Associate Crim
inalist, L.1.bo ratory of Criminalisrics, Of
fice of the DA, Santa Clara County, CA. 

Vacuum distillation apparatus and 
processes in the recovery of flammables 
were discllssed with commenrs on time 
of distillatio n, pe rcentage recovery , 
sample size, and ide ntification of recov
ered frac tions. Steam distillation proce
dures were discllssed in respect to (he 
S3me pOints, and it was pointed out that 
by use of elevated boiling point modifi
ca tions there is a superio rity in perfor
mance of the steam distillation proce
dure over the vacuum disLillation proce
dure in respect to: (l ) QUick recovery; (2) 
Maintaining identity of o riginal sample; 
(3) Cost of "pparams, and (4) Physical 
space of apparatus. 

5. Discussion of Odd and Unusual 
Contaminants of Food and Drink
submitted by Don M. Hard ing, Oi.mi-
11Ologist, Pasadena Po lice Department. 
The ge ne ral pro bl e m confro nting 
criminalists in connection with the ex
amination of food and drink materials 
were discussed with each member presem 
indicating some of the novel incidents in 
his expe rience. A systematic analysis 
procedure fo r such problems was then 
detailed . 

6.SkeletalI.D. -sublTlirred by Don 
M. Hard ing. General a.specrs of (his 
subject were discussed and various 
SOLlrces of technical assistance pointed 



out. The role of the physical amhropolo
gist, importance of rebted physical evi
dence, importance of dental evidence, 
and the use of photo-overlays (skull over 
portrait) were gone into in some detail. 

7.Dennal Nitrate Test. This sub
ject came lip spontaneously and was 
discussed with a great deal of enthusi
asm . 1t was unanimously agreed that the 
paraffin-diphenylamine test for dermal 
nitrate residues from revolvers should be 
discontinued as a criminalistics proce
dure. It was agreed that the examination 
of the bands microscopically for powder
burn residues has merit as a proper 
procedure for the detection of residues 
resulting from firing a re volver. Negative 
findings, nevertheless, are inconclusive. 

••• 
Report of Business Meeting, 
NOVEMBER 6, 1954, 

A business meeting was held with 
Executive-Secretary Lowell W. Bradford 
presiding. Members present were as fol
lows: Brackett (bte), Br~ldford, Briglia, 
Burd, Cadman, Cooper, Davis, Greene, 
Harding, Harper, Jones and Lacey. 

hems discussed are as follows: 
1. A secretarial report was given, 

indicating that a technical article contain
ing breath alcohol analysis has been 
prepared and disseminated by the Asso
ciation. 

2.The model constitlltion was dis
cussed, corrections were made, and it 
was decided that a final version of the 
constitution would be mailed to each 
member. Each member, as enumerated 
in the constitution, is then to submit 
either as "Yes" or "No" vote on the final 
approval of the constitution by mail to 
the Executive-SecretalY. 

3.Membersbip Committee. It was 
decided that the Executive-Secretary 
would appoinca Membership Committee 
for the purpose of screening applicants 
following ratification of the constitution. 

4 .Historical Record. It was decided 
that the Executive-Secretary would cre
ate an historical log of the development 
of the Association and a list of purposes 
accomplished. 

5.AmericanAcadem:vq!rorensicSci
ences Dinner. It was decided that the 
C.A.C. sponsor a get-acquainted dinner 
for members of the Police Science Sec-

tion of the American Academy of Foren
sic Sciences at the forthcoming meeting 
in February, 1955, in Los Angeles. Ray 
Pinker was appOinted as me member in 
charge of arrangements. 

8. Code Qf Ethics. A round table dis
cussion ensued on the subject of ethics; 
no action was taken other than to con
tinue further study and discussion at the 
next meeting. 

6job Spectfications Collection. It 
was decided that the Execlltive-Secre
tary would immediately begin a file of 
job specifications in connection with 
any of (he specialties or general practice 
of crimina lis tics and that these specifica
tions be avaibble for infonnation and 
study within the purpose of [he Associa
tion. 

9.Seminar Chainnan - Febmary, 
1955. It was agreed that the meeting of 
the American Academy of Forensic Sci
ences be the occasion for meeting consti
tutional requirements for the first meeting 
of the year in 1955. Ray Pinker V'las 
deSignated as Seminar Chairman. 

7 .DemwlNitrate TestAltiele. It was 
decided that the next technical under
taking of the Association would be the 
preparation of an article regarding the 
ethical use of and limitations of tests for 
powder burns on the hands of a person 
firing a revolver. 1r was unanimously 
decided that Ray Pinker be deSignated 
the represent..'ltive of the Association for 
the purpose of preparing the article. 

1O.SeminarChainnan -Fall, 1955. It 
was agreed that the second meeting of the 
year in 195') be held in Oakland, Califor
nia, under the sponsorship of John E. 
Davis, Criminologist, Oakland Police De
partment Labor.:1.tory. 

The meeting was adjourned and in
fonnal discussion continued at a delight
ful dinner at the home of Jack Cadman. 

DOCUMENT EXAMINER 

The Las Vegas Metropolitan Police 
Dept. is accepting applications for the 
position of Document Examiner. Appli
cations will be accepted until a sufficient 
number of qualified applications are re
ceived. The minimum qualifications in
clude a Bachelor's degree in criminalis
tics, forensic science , chemistry, biology 
or a related field AND three years of 
profeSSional research and practical expe
rience as a questioned document exam
iner in a forensic lab. The annual salary 
range is $41,219 to $54,242. (Compensa
tion level is currently under review and 
adjustments may be made to the pay 
range at a later date.) The Dept. offers an 
excellent employee benefit plan includ
ing 100% employer paid retirement, em
ployee health, vision and dental care 
insurance,3weeks of paid vacation per 
year and ] 3 recognized holicbys per 
year. Additionally, there is no Nevada 
State income tax. Interested candidates 
may request an application by contact
ing: L'1s Vegas Metropolira.n Police Dept, 
Personnel Bureau, 400 E. Stewart, L'1S 
Vegas, NY 89101, (702) 229-3497. In-

quires regarding the position may be 
directed to Unda Errichetto, Forensic 
L,b. Director, (702) 229-3497. 

FORENSIC SCIENTIST 3 

The \Xlashington State Patrol Crime 
LaboratOty Division is seeking experi
enced applicants to fill a firearms and 
tool marks examiner position within tlle 
division. Minimum requirements are a 
bachelor of science degree in forensic 
science or a natural science which in
cludes 20 semester (30 quarter) hours of 
chemistty and 5 semester (8 quarter) 
hours of physics, plus three years of full
time, paid technical experience in a fo
rensic laboratory, which includes testify
ing as an expert in courts of law. Five 
years of experience perronning indepen
dent complex casework in firearms/ 
toolmarks will suffice in lieu of tlle bach
elor of science degree. Annual sabry: 
$36,132 - $45,096. For further informa
tion, please contact: Capt. Robert Leichner, 
\Xlashington State Patrol, Crime Labora
tOty Division, PO Box 42632, 621 Wood
land Sq. Loop, Lacey, WA 98504-2632. 
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5¥Uthern 
A CAe Southern Section General Meeting and Dinner 

was held at the Jet Propulsion LaboratolY in Pasadena on 
November 10, 1993 (no study groups met). It was hosted by 1""-. Bill Moore, Los Ange les Po lice Dep:lItmenr and Fred 
Mintz, Systems Engineer of the Jet Propulsion L'lbor:1tory in 
Pasadena. The afternoon program included the presenta
tion of JPL's Public Safety Technology Program, IXlrt of .6i. which includes transferring their technology slich as 
teiemerered drug detection badges, firearms training simu
lators, soft~vare system to compress FBI's fingerprint records, 
solid-state chemical sensor technical technology for narcot
ics interdiction, (Q the Criminal Justice System. A film 
presentation on OlUer space and a tour o f {he Space Flights 
Operations Facility and Assembly Facili ty were also palt of 
the program. Seventy people attended the afternoon pro
gram and fifty-two people attended the dinner meeting. 

~thern 
Debbie Madden of San Francisco Police Department 

LaboratoIY hosted the November 19,1993 dinner meeting. 
The guest speaker was Alexander Shulgin. His topic 
"Some Thoughts on Harm Reduction Related to Drugs and 
the Inevitable Legalization of Drugs" was velY controversial 
and the discussion following was velY exciting. Thirty-nine 
individuals attended the meeting. 

SEROLOGY STUDY GROUP 
Chairs: Pam Sarlori, Oakland PD and Nancy Marie, 
SonIa Clara Co 

The Serology Swdy Group met prior to the dinner 
meeting on November 19, 1993. Rod Andrus discussed 
haptoglobin. His presentation was videotaped for the 
Training and Resources library. 

DRUG STUDY GROUP 
Chairs: Diane Bowman and Mmy Trudell, Oakland PD 

The Drug Study Group met on December 9, 1993 at the 
Oakland Police Depamnem. The guest speaker was Jeff 
BWltrock from Chemical \Vaste Management. His topic 
was Safe Packaging, Handling, Transportation and Disposal 
of Hazardous Materials. 

TRACE STUDY GROUP 
Chairs: Diane Bowman and Mmy Trudell, Oakland PD 

The Trace Study Group met on January 13. 1994 at 
Forensic Science Associates. The guest speaker was Steve 
Shaffer from Microdataware. His presentation dealt with 
the Basic Microscopical Analys iS of Tra ce Evidence as part 
of the Back-to-Basics series. His presentation was video
(aped for the Tra ining and Resources librmy. 

Back to Basics Series: 

Training & Resources 
(CAe Members Only) 

SEROLOGY 

· Electrophoresis Basics - Ron Linhart 

· Glycogenated Vaginal Epithelia -Ed Jones 

TAPE 1: . Erythrocyte Acid Phosphatase - Berni Rickard 

· Phosphoglucomutase - J. White 1M. Hong 
· Haptoglobin - David Hong 

TAPE 2: . Immunology - David Stockwell 

TAPE 3: . Gm / Km -Stockwell IWraxall 
TAPE 4: . Peptidase A - Colin Yamaguchi 

TAPE 5: . ABO -Jeff Thompson 

TAPE 6: . Saliva - Teny Spear (incl DNA Kelly-Frye/Howard Decision) 
TAPE 7: . Presumptive Tests/Human Determination- Peterson/Mayo 
TAPE 8: . GC-OevinelNavette 

Also available: 
Population Genetics & Statistics Course 

Dr. Bruce Weir, Instructor 
Eight two-hour tapes, PLUS the course notebook. 
(from the three day course at SBSO) 

Bloodspatter Lecture - Fall 1992 GAG Meeting 
Gary Knowles, Instructor, 2 Tapes 

Microscopic Exam. of Sex Assault Evidence 
Ed Jones, Instructor 

DNA Workshop - Spring 1993 CAG Meeting, 4 Tapes 

GENERAL INTEREST 

,
. ABC News 9/23/91 : "Lab Errors" 

TAPE 1: . CBS News 4/27/92: "Animation Reconstruction" 
· Alex Jason 1 Jim Mitchell: "Trial Animation" 

TAPE 2: ·48 Hours 9/25/91: "Clues" 

TRACE EVIDENCE 
Basic Microscopy Lecture 

Ed Rhodes, Instructor, Two tapes 
Tire Impressions as Evidence 

La wren Nause, RCMP, Instructor 
Five two-hour tapes PLUS the course notebook 
(from the three day course at SBSO) 

Evaluation of Lamp Filament Evidence 
Lowell Bradford, Instructor 

FTIR Lecture 
Wayne Moorehead, Instructor 

Gunshot Residue Lecture 
Ray Calloway, Aerospace, Instructor 

Footwear 
Bodziak, Instructor, Two tapes 

Please address requests to: 
Carol L. Hunter, T&R Chairperson 
Cal Lab of Forensic Science 
17842 Irvine Blvd. Suite 224 
Tustin, CA 92680 



Alexander T. Shulgin 

Some Thoughts on Harm Reduction Related to Drugs 
THE l NEVITABLE LEGALIZATION OF DRUGS. 

Presented at the CAG Dinner Meeting, 
November 19, 1993, in the Macbiaw lli 
Room a t Ku/aw 's Italian Restallrmit, in 
Scm Francisco. 

I am ho nored to be here tonight , 
to have the privibge of expressing my 
tilo ug lHS o n how the harm related to 
d rug use can be reduced (0 a much lower 
level than that seen in Ollr society rexb y, 
and how that will cerrainly require the 
repeal of mllch of our present law. 

I am fbnered that some 44 persons 
would weathe r :l downtown parking 
problem and a $30.00 dinne r price tag 
just to hear:m old constitutional reaction
ary present some arguments about end
ing the drug wars. 

And I an"! amused to be speaking in 
the Machiave lli foom - an Italian phi
losopher of some 500 years ago , whose 
name is synonymous with his credo: 

"Politics is amoral, and any means, 
however II 1'lSCn IPII lOllS, can j llstifiab(v be 
used in acb1'eving political power. " 

I th ink dlat [hal quire fair ly fra mes 
the way thar a social phe nome non which 
I see as a ra ther mino r problem, illegal 
d rug use, has been escalated into a Hydra 
of myrhical p roportions. Illegal d rugs are 
now presented as a dueat ro o ur public 
healdl , to our economic stability , even to 
Ollr national securi()1. \Y/e are conse
q uently requ ired ( 0 submit ro increas
ing ly o lltrageous Ia\VS and regulations 
that p rimarily serve the role o f reinfo rc
ing the security and the power of those 
presently in Government. I suspect that I 
will be spe:.lking to the conscience of 
many of you here tonight. Many will 
d is:.lgree with some of my po inrs. And 
some will d isagree with many of my 
points. But 1 believe that evely one here 
will have to quie tly acknowledge some 
:.lspects o f tnuh in my st:1.temen[S. 

I was invited to g ive the final plenary 
:.lddress at the 4th International Confer
ence on the Reduction of Drug Related 
Harm, on M:.lrch 18 of [his ye:.lr. in 
Rone rcbrn, :md my title there was: "The 
American Approach to Drug Contro l: 
The Wrong Model fo r Harm Reduction." 
The thoughts I presented there were 
based entirely on the scene that I have 

seen unfo lded he re in tile United States, 
Illost draJl1 :.ltically over rhe past ten years, 
involving the changes in laws, in the 
patte rns of drug use, and in both the 
o fficial and private atlirudes towards the 
social consequences of our national dram:.l 
that has been called , "The Waron Drugs." 
I presented as candid a picture as I cOllld, 
of where we are at the mom em, and I 
tri ed to foresee whe re [he po litical and 
social movemems now under way might 
lead us in the future . 

There :.lre duee distiller 3reas that 
must be looked at in any discuss ion of 
h:.lrm reduction, and e aeh of them re
qu ires some quan(jt:.ltive measurement 

"Politics is amora~ 
and any means, 
however unscrupu
lous, can j ustifiably 
be used in achieving 
political power." 

- Mach iaveUi 

of the extent o f harm, befo re one can 
choose :.l p:.lth of action. First, the hann 
tha t is p resently a continuing price asso
ciated \vith d rug use must be determined. 
Second, we must estimate the harm de
crease that might accompany any spe
ci fi c ch:.l nges in our attitudes towards 
drugs . And third, the seconda!), harm 
that would accompany these changes 
must -- in turn -- be evaluated. In sho1t, 
the amount of damage now being done 
must be diminished, but not at a cost that 
would increase the overall to tal of haml. 
An ideal "scientific" approach would be 
to make these three measure ments, and 
design a strategy that would decrease 
curre nt h:.lnTI, effectively, at :.1n :.1ccept
able cost. 

Unfo rtun:.1tely the "scientific" ap
pro:.1ch is, in this complex proble m, not 
useful , simply becluse there are no abso
lure va lues that can be given to the 
measure of harm. There are no accept
able dime nsions. 

There was :.1 Jl1;lfvelous maverick, a 
Nobel Prize winner in physics, \vho gave 
;J simple answer to this type of question. 
This W :IS Ric11:.lrd Feynman, who was at 
the time being !nterviewed by a psychia
tri st to determine his qualifications for 
induction into the army. At one poinr in 
the eXcll:.lnge the psychiatrist asked : 

"How Illllch do YOll v:.llue hUJl1:.11l 
life?" 

"Sixty four." 
"\,(lhy d id you say sixty fOllf!" 
"How are you supposed to measure 

the v:.1lue of life?" 
"No. I mean, why did yOll Sly 'sixty 

fOllr,' and not 'seventy duee' for insL'lnce?" 
"If I h:.ld s:.1id 'seventy three, ' you 

would have :.1sked me the S:.1me ques
tion." 

And that, unfortunately, is exactly 
where we founder in our search for a 
qU:lnt it:l ti ve mC:.lsure of the hann that is 
related to drug lise. Something th:.1t might 
be of o nly mino r importance in one 
person's eyes is seen as being of im
me nse va lue to another. Each person 
must decide for himself the comparative 
sizeofe:.lch of tile many degrees of harm . 

Whm are these degrees? 
All d rugs have [he capacity to cause 

h:.1nn , :.1 nd yet 1ll0St o f the m do so very 
rarely. If d'lmage is do ne, it may be 
immediate - o r eventual -and it m:.1y 
fo llow acute - o r chronic - administra
tion of the drug. It can refl ect (he purity 
of :1 drug o r the prorocol for its use, but 
:.lbove all it refl ects the re lationship be
rv-teen the drug and the d1l.lg user. The 
user may acq ui re:.l dependency that can 
be of a psychological nature -- or of a 
physica l nature. With drugs [bat have a 
pleasurable effect, :.1 rcpeated pattern of 
reinforcement with social o r sensory re
wards can establish habits o f usc . And 
with drugs 1hm can change [he body's 
chemistry , the dependency is called ad
diction. 

The exte nt o f harm associated with 
drug lise reflects the st:.1tistical probabilil}' 
o f some damage being do ne . Ignorance 
of a drug'S pmellli:.11 o f do ing damage, or 
more impo J1:.1 nt yet, the :.lCCepL'lnCe of 
misinformation as a fact, can increase the 
harm risk. The more :.1 drug user knows 
factually about the properties of a drug, 
the less the likelihood of his beinghaffiled 
by it. And, the more a drug user feels 
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rew~rded from the use of a drug, the less 
impol1:lnCe th:lt h:lnn measure will have. 
But this measure is made :llthe individual 
level, and each person wil l give it ~l 

diffe re nt value . 
The re is :lI1o ther type of personal 

hann , neithe r physical no r medical , but 
one that takes the fonn of damage to the 
self-image, (0 the sense of self-w011h. 
Here, the weighing of this loss involves 
dealing with intangibles, and is even 
more difficult [0 make. 

Let me take as an example the 
random urine screening :lI1alysis Ih;u can 
be required of YOll whe never an em
ployer o r an arresting officer asks for it, 
as is the case now in the United States. 
You are be ing assumed guilty of some 
felo nious crime, and it is beholden upon 
you 10 provide the evidence th:nis needed 
to establish your innocence. This is one 
of rhe IllOSt o lltrageous :11)(1 intolerable 
reCent developme nts made in the United 
St:ltes, (he blanket insiste nce o n random 
urine screens to prove to some au thority 
that yOll have nO{ been doing things th;u 
he does nor :tpprove of. If there were 
cause, there could be justification. B:ld 
judgme nt or improper peltonnance might 
be a reflectio n o f some form of intoxica
lion; o ne could r.l.lio nalize th:Jt drug use 
might be a conlriblHor. But if I were the 
employer, and I insulted an employee of 
mine with a capricious dem:lnd for a 
s:lmple of his urine, I would be saying 
that I comple tely control him, :md that I 
don't think he is worth much . 

I w3nt you to look at the cost, the 
damage :lS seen through the eyes of the 
suspected gUil ty parry, the urine giver. 
What is the price that he has p:lid, in his 
self esteem, to s:JY, "No, I do not wan( to 
change my chosen life -style and accept 
someone else's W:ly of life . But I must 
earn :l li ving(or go 10 school, or give birth 
[0 my child , or get:l drive r's license) :lnd 
he Ius me in a hopeless s ituation. Even 
if I do a superior job, I can be hurt by not 
be haVing the way he W:lnts me to ." 

Wktt has been lost in the way of 
dign ity :lnd self-respect, for a person (0 

give lip and agree to a urine test as p:lrt 
o f his :lpplic3tio ll for a job with induSllY 
or with governme nt? What has been lost 
when a mother refuses to accept pre nat:ll 
medical care bec3use a urine screen 
might show the past use of an un:lccept
able drug which would threa ten her 
custody of the unborn child? What has 
been Jost whe n, at rhe time of bbor, :I 

urine ~\n:l lysis shows some iIIeg31 drug to 
be presem, and the state has the legal 
ri ghT to confisc:He he r child? 

How large is tbe h:lrm tll:lt is intrin
sic in these scenarios? Is the human life 
now worth s ixry four? Pe rhaps ninety 
fi ve. A ve ry close chemist friend of mine, 
many years ago, had a number two son 
who was interested in Ill:l rine biology, 
and who gave promise of a brilli:tnt 
futllfe in that area. The son was arrested 
in :l small C.'1liforni:l town by :l sheriff 
who found a dose ot"an illegal dwg in his 
possession, and to ld him that his fUili re 
W~lS - as of that moment - destroyed. 
AS:l criminal , he would be blocked from 
pursuing any profess io ll:ll caree r. The 
young m:1I1 commiuecl suic ide. To his 
distl:1ught fat her, the v~\lu e of th:lt human 
life might well have been one hundred 
thousand :lnd rv.renty. We cannot begin 
(0 measure the size, the worth of ha rm 
when it is seen as :l warping of our 
freedom and of Ollr future. 

The moves that employ economic 
sanctions as an attempt to contro l the 
drug use problem, the legal m:lneuvers 
assocbted with the War 0 11 Drugs, are 
more easily eV:lluarecl in ce nTIS of dollars. 
In chis :lrea, some measure can be made 
of the extent of damage. Here one finds 
the overt measures sllch as civil seizure, 
and the more subtIe nU:lnces of miJit~ItY 
:lnd politic:l1 economics. 

The government:t l e ncouragement 
of civil seizure in connection with sus
pect drug-3ssociated be havior has be
come a scandal in the United S(3tcs today 
that is every bit as thre:l tening to our 
libe rties as are the urine screen regul3-
tio ns. If the possession of :l pe rson such 
as a car, a house, a boat, :l bank :lccount , 
is thought to hnve been associ:lted with 
the commissio n of a drug crime, then that 
possession may be seized by the state 
and its recovelY requires that the owner 
t:lke the initiative in court. No charges of 
iIIegal:tclion need ever be brought against 
the owner. The proceeds of sllch seizures 
can go direcrly to the law enforcement 
groups involved, and be used by them as 
a source of income. This is, quite simply, 
robbelY with official sanction . Money is, 
afte r all , the ultimate measure of power in 
the politic:l1 structure, and there can be 
no surprise that it is used as :l measure of 
rhe harm that comes with drug use . 

It is the use of the legal code, the 
body of written law I against the indi
vidual that is perh:lps the most destruc
tive agent of harm . The invocation of tile 
mass of existing law aga inst the smaJJ 
person, is the source of some of the most 
extensive cbmage that can be seen in this 
:l re:l. The United St:lles had a Constitu
tional amendlne nt called prohibition (the 

18th amendment enacted in 1920) that 
o utlawed the manufacture , sa le , impo rt:l
tion or expo rtat ion of any alcoho lic bev
erage. But there were no restrictions in 
that amendme nt directed to the pe rsonal 
posseSSion or use of alco hol. An indi
vidual could make his own beverages, 
and use them when and as he chose. But 
even this Jimited effo l1 at anemptingdrug 
control was acknowledged as a failure 
and it W:lS repe:lled with the 21 st :lmend
men[ some rhil1een years late r. 

But today we have laws in effect th~lt 

not only attempt to control the m~lnl1fac

tllre, sale, importation, and exportation 
of the named illegal drugs, but which 
also attempt to control the pe rsonal mak
ing of them, the posseSSion and use of 
them, :lny conspiracy with someone to 
make , possess, o r lise them, and even the 
imention to m:lke, possess, o r lise them. 

" . .. civil seizure in 
connecti011 with 
suspect drug-associ
ated behavior has 
become a scandal in 
the United States 
today." 

Tcxb y it is a crime to lise :l drug that has 
not even been made illegal, if that drug 
might have the action of anothe r drug 
that has already been made illegal. It has 
even become a crime to have evidence of 
the presence of:ln illegal drug in your 
Ixxly. 

Yo ur pe rsonal behavior can be 
viewed as incriminating if you act in ::t 

way th:lt fits some one's profile of a drug 
de:ller. The driving of a C:l r with Califor
nia license plates in Alabama is suffi
Ciently suspicious to invite some police
men to stop and search you. l11e pur
dlase of a one-way airline ticket wi tIl 
cash will , in some airports, :lssure you of 
an intimate search by law officials. The 
most recently published classification by 
the Medica l Board of psychi:ttlic patho lo
gies, has defined hall ucinogenic drug 
use as be ing:ln illness. These ass.."1uhs on 
the possible drug user are continuollsly 
increasing in numbe r. How can you 
t11e:lsure your pe rsonal loss (personal 
damage or harm do ne) by (ly ing to give 
:l numbe r to the loss of freedom that 
follows from such efforts of others to 



control you? 
There are countless dollars los( and 

g~l ined in Ollf American War on Dnlgs. I{ 
is (ruly a big business. The dolhrs spe nt 
on providing fo r the prison populatio n 
and (he demand for more prison space 
are ha rd (0 justify. But {here are many 
who benefit from these increasingly 
Dr:1conbn regubtions. The cie m:1ncl for 
scie ntific ins{rume mation, for analytica l 
se rv ices, and for fo rensic technologists 
has soa red. Urine assay and confirmation 
procedures have become a billion dolbr 
industlY. The dive rs ion of social services 
and psychologic~d counseling from the 
desper:ne needs associ ~lted with poverty , 
hunger and hOllsing, to the punitive 
rilu ::l ls of court -ordered drug reh:lbil i(3-
lion and beh:1Vio r modification schools, 
are wastefu l in our social structure. And 
yel, clinics do exist (hat address drug 
problems as medical proble ms. These 
are (he groups that should get strong 
support fro m the ::lutllOrities. 

And the vast waste associated with 
the military engaging in (he War on 
Drugs is lilde known but po{en(ially ve ry 
expensive. The disappearance of the 
Soviet threat and rhe evil of the Commu
nist enemy, has robbed Congress of its 
justificat.io n for ;J very high military bud
get. But there appeared a politica lly popu
lar substitute - the War on Drugs and 
the ev il of drug abuse. 

By law, (he military Gl.l1not partici
pate in law enforcement invo lving civ il 
ians, but they are be ing called upon 
nonetheless with ever increasing urgency. 
The National Guard, - exempt fro m 
suc h restrai nts - has been the recipie nt 
of cont inuously increasing quantities of 
military hardware, operating funds and 
personnel. They may be directed [0 con
duct surve illance at borders, to investi
g:He pri vate possession without the lIsua l 
jucl icia l process, to use the machine lY of 
the mili t;] IY in this "drug crisis ." The Coast 
Guard now directs its energies towards 
the detection of drug smuggling . The re 
has been a bro:1d extension of Ollr law 
enforcement efforts into foreign coun
tries. There are many people who per
sona lly be ne fit from the ami-d rug posi
tion in the United States. 

The economic h:l.nll from (he elmg 
proble m is vel)' exte nsive. True, the 
e mployment in the maintaining and 
equipping of the military is argued as 
being good for {he economy, but the 
same money spent on tre:mnent and 
eclucation, with the viewing of drugs as 
;] medic:'! l rather than a criminal probleln, 
wo uld be, by contrast, a constructi ve use 

of those funds. 
There ~Ire mher, less obvious, wastes 

of mo ney. The swell ing of the prison 

Your personal 
behavior can be 
viewed as incrimi
nating if you act in 
a way that fits 
some one's profile 
of a drug dealer. 

population continues unabated. With 
more than a million people in prison 
today in the United States, roughly one 
fo urth :Ire incarcel.lted fo r some crime 
involVing drugs. A( a maintenance cost of 
over $30,000 per prisoner, that is a $10 
billion dol lars item in the costs of the War 
on Drugs. And, with tlle longer sentences 
requ ired by the sentencing guidelines, 
these prisoners will Slay in prison longer 
than ever before. The building of new 
prisons is a growth industlY. There are 
unprecedented costs ~lSsociated with the 
increased needs of courts and b v..yers, 
and judges for prosecu(ing the continu
ing wave of drug suspects. And what is 
the cost to sodery of the dive rsion of 
these resources away from addreSSing 
crimes such as burgb ty, homiCide, and 
arson? 

An equalty large money involve
me ll( in the d rug problem ste ms from (he 
process of civil seizures, that I have just 
mentio ned . The reward to law enforce
me nt , which is of course the loss to the 
society, already has added up to many 
billio ns of dollars. A loss of a diffe rent 
so rt , bo th impossible to estimate o r to 
add in , resul ts from the bct that the entire 
'trade in illegal drugs is completely free of 
any form of t:1xation and so produces no 
revenue to tile government. 

... 
There are two social changes that I 

can see that would be effecti ve in great ly 
reducing the ha rm associated with drugs 
:1nd drug lise. I believe [hat both would 
be successful, and that both could be 
done. But both of them would require 
extreme courage and a complete change 
of governmental self-illlage. Quite sim
ply put, there mllst be the removal of all 
laws th:1t regulate drug lise, and there 
must be ho nesty in presenting all the 

bcts concerning drugs. 
The use of the word "AII" in both of 

these proposed changes is deliberate. 
With drugs, this will include no t only the 
"bad" drugs curre ntly against the law, but 
prescriptio n drugs and po isons as wel l. 
As to informatio n, the word "All" w ill 
include factual material that might be 
seen as provocative, o r encouraging -
material usually put aside or hidden 
because "[r sends the \\l ro ng message 
or" It implies we are soft o n drugs," or "It 
has never been proven that .... " I suspect 
that the laSI 5% of the laws will never be 
Withdrawn, in [h~1I it shall remain, and in 
my opinion should remain a crime, to 
give drllgs to a minor, or to drive while 
inroxicated , o r to subject someone to 
i1nything without his info rmed consent. 
But o ne must st ill use the re maining 95% 
as the goa l. 

These changes would have (0 be 
made in increments, a nd both the legal 
and educa(ional innovat ions would have 
to be made in concert . Small changes in 
the laws in the directio n of legalization , 
if they do no t compound the drug abuse 
problem, must be accompanied by can
did statements admitting that the un
leashed monste rs are not as monstrous as 
we have been led to believe. 

Th-e re :Ire many places where starts 
can be m:1de towards th is goal , wirhollt 
un leashing the Armageddon that the pro
hibitionists have predicted . For example: 

• The severiry of pe n:l lties Can be 
lessened, and lhe invocation of manda
tory penalties can be removed . 

• The person:1 luse of dmgs can be 
moved from be ing an act of criminal 
concern (0 an ::lct of medical concem . 

• Drugs can be systematically re
moved from legal listing, starting with 
those with the least harm associated with 
the ir lise, :'U1d progreSSively moving o n 
through the e ntire invento lY. 

• Po lice act ion can be shifted from 
the "proactive" (initiating the search for a 
drug infraction) to "reactive" (respond
ing to:1 complaint 01':1. report of damage). 

• The de b cto crea tion of law 
th rough the machinery of the writing of 
regulations o r the findings of courts, can 
be SlOpped and syste matically reversed . 

• The c ivil seiZure processes can be 
abandoned . 

• A po licy stateme nt can be made a( 
the executive level of government that 
both Ihe letter and the spirit of the Bill of 
Rights will be respected . 

• The inrrinsic need of the human 
animal fot' the alteration of his conscious
ness ca n be candidly admitted. 
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At least these would be a stall. 
These two moves, the reduction and 

evenlU:l1 re mov:l1 of drug law and the 
concurrent broade ning of (he public's 
knowledge of the b ets concerning drugs, 
will take a g re:lt deal oftime and will face 
much oppositio n. 

Those who oppose any,.Jonn of 
legaliz:ltion :Ire the very people who 
oppose honesty in the distribution of 
d rug info rmation . This is no t surprising, 
in that the justification of severe laws 
:lgainst drug use is built on a body of self
serving misinformation. Let me brie tly 
present the objections of five groups of 
concerned people . 

(1) The polilici:Jns in Congress, the 
velY body that lIlust be called lIpon to 
ch:lnge the bw, will see suc h :1 move as 
being not :lpproved o f by the people 
whom they n1051 call upon for support in 
re -e lectio n. Thus, the re must be :\ re
educ::ltion process under ~::ly e\'en be
fore the first bws can be expected (Q be 
ch:lIlged . In shorr, the voting public has 
bought the im:lge of drug d~lll1age , of 
drugs being responsible for our social 
problems, :1nd ule fe:l r of the politici:lI1 is 
tklt a ny softe ning orthe anti -drug stance 
will be li se by his opponem as a sign of 
weakness. The remedy (Q thi s: get some 
programs under way o n a large scale that 
~. i11 provide a body of b:lbnced and 
correct info rmation to the publ ic. 

(2) The law enforcement groups 
:1bout the COUlHlY \-vill see this ~IS a 
disenfrancllisementthat will rob them of 
their c:1refully :\lll::lssed powe r. The rea
sons fo r their objections will be cOllched 
in te rms sllch as "Criminals w ill be un
leashed into an enviro llmem of J narchy," 
but in b ct they fe:1. r that these cbanges 
would spell out the eventual loss of their 
jobs. The remedy to this: retJ in these 
policeme n fully e mpowered, but use 
their skills and direct their efforts towards 
aspects of the drug problem with valid 
social conseque nces. The th reat to public 
safety with driving uncler (he influence, 
the protection of the innocent from 
unasked-fo r drllg exposure, the contro l 
of the residual bbck 1ll~lrket in drugs [Iu t 
will certainly rem:lin e ven :1.fter the laws 
are removed . 

(3) Physicians th rougho ut the coun
try will voice serious objec£ions since any 
such move will erode their mo nopoly on 
the contro l of med icines. There will be 
gr:lve concerns voiced th:1.t inexperie nced 
or uninstructed people will use amibiot~ 
ics in :l wrong W:ly, o r th:lt no n-medicI I 
people \'\! ilI have J ccess to clinical drugs 

without rhe knowledge of how to lise 
them. The remedy to this: Start an instruc~ 
tion camp:lign to distribute that knowl
edge, and make the needed information 
widely :lv;libble. Many countries have 
such :1 process in effect now, and even 
the United States had no such thing as 
prescription drugs Unlil the Food and 
Drug Administration wrote regulations 
cre:1ting this category. Seeking a doctor's 
advice :lnd suggest ions:1s to \vhich medi
cationlllight be he lpful, :1I1d which might 
be harmful , will re main invaluable, but 
the conn·ol of the tre;ltmenr process shOll ld 
return to the individual. 

(4) Conservatives will express a fcar 
that such a move will remove the con~ 
straints on society that are essential to 
keep together a fragile structure th:l{ , in 
their eyes, is ;llready unraveling and 
which "voulcl, in the absence of drug 

Those who oppose 
any form of legaliza
tion are the very 
people who oppose 
honesty in the distri
bution of drug infor
mation. 

controls, become a shambles . The rem
edy to this: they must be allowed to see 
th:lt the fl:1gmenl:ltion of om society is to 
a large me:lsure due to the criminali ty 
associ:ued with drug law vio lation, and 
that the removal of (he laws would re
move the criminality. This is as good a 
reason as any to make the needed chnnges 
in sinai I steps, to evaluate fairly the cause 
anel effect relationship resulting from 
them. 

(5) The fUl1ciamentalists will voice 
the arguments of the conservatives, bm 
at the deepest level they will rebel against 
the loss of a tool that allows them to 
dictate rhe individual behavior of others. 
Again, this is ~1 loss of power, but :1 loss 
tlU[ wi ll be C:lst in tenns of religion o r 
righteousness. The remedy to this: here is 
a voice that mllst e ventually be over
ridden in our society since their gO:1I, 
behavior control , is an into lerable C:lllCer 
in the body of a free society. The educt
tional process is rhe only weapon that 
can be used here, and I fear that it will 
only h:lve limited success. 

This is where \ve are, here today, in 
the United Sta tes. The need for this l)'pe 
of harm reduction is desperate , but the 

first moves h:lve yet to be made. In fact 
the hook becomes more deeply buried 
evety clay. Many new laws are passed 
each ye:lr, increas ing the penalty for [his 
or adding that to the illegal lists . 

... 
I would like to conclude with some 

quotes that are part of the accumulated 
and extensive voice against legalization. 
These C:lme to light ~IS I was searching 
through my fil es fo r examples of anti
drug propaganda . Our vel)' first drug law 
was launched with a passionatecondem
n:ltion of coca ;lIld opium. Listen how 
closely this might resemble the anti
marijuana propaganda of rhe 1930's, o r 
the anti -PCr oratoty of recent years: 

""{he illicit seile Qf cocaine and {be 
babitllal lise qf it lempo,.a"i~v raises tbe 
POl()(!" Qllhe criminal to a point where. ill 
resisting arrest, tbere is no hesitation to 
IIllirder; it is mora appalling fn its eJJect 
than CI1~V other habit-jorlllil1g drug /lsed 
in the United States. " 

- Preside nt \v,/. T:lfr, 
to Congress, 1910. 

And, more d irectly to the propa
g:lJ1cla misinformation world, was the 
stateme nt of President Bush in 1989 , 
concerning the costs to industty on the 
illegal drug use: 

"Dn Ig abllse alllong American work
ers costs bllsinesses between $60 and $]00 
hillions of doflars a year t:n 'oslproch(ctiv~ 
i~y. " 

In 1982, the Research Triangle Insti
tute instituted :l survey of 3700 house
holds (0 derennine any rel:\tionship be
tween drugs lise, and income . In survey
ing current use of cocaine , heroin, o r 
marijuana no differe nces were found 
when comjxl risons were m:lde to simibr 
non-drug hOllse llo lcls. 

Bur, when searching for past use, a 
difference was found w hen the drug 
being asked :lbour W:lS tn:lrijuana. The 
average income in these llo llseholds W:lS 
28% lower "vhen comp:1risons were made 
to s imilar non-drug households. This 
became a "Loss clue to marijuana use." 
This '>vas extrapolated to the ge nera l 
popubtion and became $26 billion. Add
ing on the costs of drug-related crime, 
drug-related healeh problems, and drug 
rel:::tted accidents, this became a $47 
billio n number. And, when adjusted for 
inflarion and population increase, ir WJ.S 

the sole "scientific" justification of Presi
dent Bush's state me nt in 1989, 

I have, as a fin:ll comme nt, a quota-



tio n that I find to be fascinating, because 
I believe it to be totally self-serving, and 
totally backw~lt·ds from reality. In the 
question and answe r pOl1ion following a 
talk to the Commonwealth Club, right 
here in San Francisco, by the Honorable 
John L"lwn, fanner head of the Drug 
Enfo rceme nt Administration, he W:lS 
askec.i: 

"\\fhat's wrong with legalizing mad· 
juan3?" He answered: 

"In experiment:1i animals, mutations 
in the br:lin caused by Ill:lrijuana is found 
no t o nly in the user's offspring , but in the 
offspdng's offspring . The dangers associ· 
ared with cannabis are d iffe rent than 
those assocbted with :l1cohol.l think that 
if we decide upon leg:llization, we can 
fo rget democracy as we now know it." 

I hold with the completely opposite 
conclusion . 

I feel that if we El i! to halt the 
progressive law writ ing against drugs, 
and the catastroph ic loss of personal ~lI1d 
civil rights associated with law enforce
Illent, it will be then that we will have lost 
o ur cle mocr.llic fonn of Govemme nr. I 
am truly frightened to tty to picture our 
society in the futllre timesof our children's 
children. 

.. . 
So what C 1I1 we do :lbou( this s itua

tion? 
\'Ve C ltl begi n by rethinking anci re~ 

examining evelything we've heard , ev
elY thing that we've taken for granted 
simply because ifs been said so often 
th:u we've come to accept it as tHlth . We 
can read more wide ly, with a more open 
mind, :lnd give ourselves pennission to 

ch:1I1ge long·established opinions. Then, 
and o nly dlen, w ill we be well enough 
informed to be able (0 argue effectively, 
w idl frie nds, w ith Olll" community, and 
eventually with Ollr appointed represe ll~ 

t~\tives in government, th:lt ch:lnges mllst 
be made . 

Let me close with a sensible com~ 

me nt fro m yet another Preside nt the 
United States, Jimmy Carter. On October 
2, "J 977 , he said: 

"Penahcs against possession of :1 

drug should not be more damaging to the 
individual than the use of the d rug itself." 

That would be a very- good sta11 . 

Thank yOll . 

~ •• ••• 

NORTHWEST ASSOCIATION OF FORENSIC SCIENTISTS 
April 26 - 29, 1994 

The Spring 1994 Meeting of the NWAFS will be held at the 
Concord Hilton in Concord , California . The main event of the four 
day gathering will be a one-day plenaty session on ThufS<.k'lY, April 
28th dealing with the ITI ::I n:lgemen( of mass disaster crime scenes. 
The speakers for (his sess ion ~Ife all veteran crime scene investiga· 
tors who will speak :lbollr their management of three mass disaster 
crime scenes. Featured speakers will discuss the Oakland Hills fire, 
shootings at 101 G..'llifo rn ia Street and World Trade Cente r bombing . 
Technical papers will be presented on Friday morning, April 29th. 
The NWA FS is also sponsoring sever:d technical workshops on the 
follo \.ving topics: Arson Detection sponsored by ATF, Polaroid 
Photogr3phy, Inf'r::tredSpectroscopy inte rpretation, Wildlife Foren
sics and Toxicology. Fo r fUlt ile r infonnation, please contact: Roger 
A. Ely, DEA Western .l3bor.HOIY, 390 Main Stree t, Room 700, San 
F,,"cisco, CA 94520, (4 15) 744-7051 ext 29. 

CAUFORNIA ASSOCIATION OF CRIMINAUSTS 
May 11 - 14, 1994 

The S3rd Semi·Annual Mee[ing of the CAe will be held :l[ the Oakland Hilton 
in Oakland, Califo rnia . This wi ll :llso celebrate the ')Oth Ann ive rs~lly of {he Oakland 
Police Dep:1rtmem Cri minal istics L"lboracoly. Room r.ltes are a vety attracti ve $79.00 
single o r double occupancy. The hotel offers free parking to auendees and free 
shuule service [Q the nearby Oakbnd International Ai rport. 

Two workshops are planned fo r Wednesday, May 111h in FTIR Spectroscopy and 
COUl1 Room Testimony. A th ird workshop is in the planning s{ages. PlenalY Sessions 
will be held TIlursday, Friday morning and Saturday morni ng. The American Board 
of Criminal is tics (ABC) General Knowledge Examination wi ll be offered on S::tturday. 
Specialty tests may be offered as well. For furthe r inform~ltion , p leZise contact: 
Rosem;1ry L1ird, Oakbnd Po lice DepaJtJnent, 4')') 7th Street, Room 608, O:l kbncJ, CA 
94607, (510) 238-3386 

INVESTIGATION OF CRIME, 
CRIME SCENES, COMPUTERS AND CHILDREN 
May 12 - 14,1994 

The Bi~A nnu:l1 Semin:lr ofthe Invesrigation of Crime is designed for both the new 
and more experienced officer and decective. The course explores basic techniques, 
new concepts Zlnd {he equipment used in investigation. The May 1994 course will 
present lectures in the b rest use of computers in crime scene investigation ::t nd age 
enhanceme nt. In addition, there '>vill be fo rmal presentatio ns and practical exercises 
in child and adult crime scene processing. For further information , please contact: 
Karen Griest, MD, 160 \X'ashington SE #234, Albuquerque, New Mexico 87018, (50;) 
281-8109. 

FORENSIC ARCHAEOLOGY SEMINAR 
May 23 - 26,1994 

The Departments of Anthropology and Criminal Justice at ['vIercyhurst College, 
Erie , Pe nnsylvani :l will present a four-day seminar in Forensic Archaeology. The 
seminZi r will expose participants to st ::tte·of·the·~lIt techniques e mployed by fo rensic 
anthropologists in the search and site mapping techniques in variolls te rrains, fo rensic 
archaeological :md house fire exc3vation techniques, collection of entomological 
specimens, and forensic osteological :111c1 odontological analyses. For further 
infon113tion, please COl1t::l ct: Dennis C. Dirkmaat, Ph .D. , Department of Anthropol· 
ogy, Mercyhurst College, Glenwood Hills, Erie, PA 16546, (814) 824·2105 . 

2nd INTERNATIONAL MEETING 
ON CLINICAL AND FORENSIC ASPECTS OF HAIR ANALYSIS 
June 6·8,199,(, ill Genova, Italy 

For furt her informatio n, please comact: Dr. Mario Cassani, L."lboratory of 
Bioche mical ChemistlY, Ospecb le C:l G I"::t nde, Piazza Ospedale Maggiore 3, 20162 
Mibno, Itoly, F~,( (39).264.44.29 .01. 
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Announcements, coliI'd 

ClANDESTINE lABORATORY INVFSI1GATING CHEMlSfS 
September 7 -10, 1994 

The 4th Annual Tecl1l1ic~1i Training Semin:u" will be held 
an ile \\lest in B:lysho rc Hotel in V~lncou \'er, B.C., C;ln~l(b . The 
annllal CLie seminars have become widely kno'>vn fo r their 
highly special ized tr:.l ining prograllls on topics febled to 
clandestine bbor:\Io IY inveslig:uions. chemist,)'. ana lytical 
techniqlles and safery p rogr;lllls. Binders cO!lt:lining halldo lll 
malerials from (he present:lt ionswill be included w ith the price 
of registl: lIiot1 . For further info rmation, please co ntact: Richard 
Laing, He;L1th Protectio n 13ranch , .J I ':;':; Wi llingdon Green, 
Burnaby, BC V'iG 41'2, (604) 666-8284 . 

THE INTERNAll0NAL ASSOCIATION OF BLOODSTAIN 
PATTERN ANALYSTS (IABPA) 
October 6 - 8, 1994 

Tile 11th Annll:l l Tr:lining Conference of (he IABPA will be 
ileld a t tile Ne\\'pOI1 Pier Beachside, Holiday Inn Crowne Plaza 
Resort in North Mi:l1ni Beadl , Flotida. Fo r furt ller infonn~l(ion , 

please conr:\Ct: Toby L. \\'lolson, Metro-Dade Pol ice Dep::u1-
menl, Crime L:lbor:t tOIY Bureau, Biology/Serology Section, 
910) N.W. 2).h S.ree. , Mi:lIlli , FL 33172, (30) ) 47 1-20)2. 

NORTHEASTERN ASSOCIATION OF 
FORENSIC SCIENTISTS 
October 13 - J 5, 1994 

The 20th Annual Meeting of NEAFS wi ll be held in New 
York Ciry:lI rhe E:lst Side Mardon HOlel (212-711-4000). For 
further infon11:uion, please contact: Jeffrey 1-1 . Luber, Suffolk 
County Crime lab, Suffo lk Collnty Offi ce Bui lding :;487, 
H:llIppauge, New York 11787, (11 6) 813-))8'5. 

CANADIAN SOCIETY OF FORENSIC SCIENCE/ NORTH
WEST ASSOCIATION OF FORENSIC SCIENTISTS 
October 3/ - November 5, 1994 

The CSFS and N\\fAFS \vill hold a jo int meeting :H the 
W:Herfront Hotel in Vancouver, British Colulllbi:l . Workshops 
and origin:d presenf:Hions \vill run from October 31 through 
November 5, 1994 . For further inforll1 :l tion, please contacl ; 
Jeffrey Caughlin, RCMP Forensic L,OOr:.lfOIY, 1201 Heather 
Sn·eel , V:l11couver, Be v")z 3L7. (604) 264-3S07. 

NOTE: A GSR (gun shot residue) symposium/ roundtable 
discussion wi ll be held at th is meeting. \Y,fe are sol iCiting 
unpublished research which w ill be bound and distributed at 
{he meeting. Also, we need suggestions for discussion topiCS 
:lnd/ or problems for {he roundl:lble discussion. Please contact 
" " l11k Boshears (206) )93-2006. 

INTERNATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF I'ORENSIC TOX
ICOLOGISTS AND SOCIETY OF FORENSIC TOXICOL
OGISTS JOINT CONGRESS 
October 31 - November 4, 1994 ill Tm"p", Florilla 

For further illfon11at io l1 , please contlcr: TIAFT-SOFT 1994, 
c/o Medical Examiner Department, 401 South l'vlorgen Street, 
Tampa , FL 33602. 

INTERNATIONAL CONGRESS ON FORENSIC (1lAFI') AND 
ENVIRONMENTAL TOXICOlOGY (GRETOX 1995) 
May 20 - 24, /995 ill Tessalolliki. Maul/ouill, Greece 

For fUI1her information , please contact: Prof. Dr. An. 
Kovarsis, L"lbor:lt01Y of Biochem-Toxicology, Aristotelian Uni
vers;ty of Thessa lo niki 'i40 06, Tel. (031) 99 1-004. 

ABC CERTIFICATION 
GENERAL KNOWLEDGE EXAMINATION/ SPECIALTY EXAMINATIONS 

The opplication deadline for Ihe American Boord of Criminolisli" Generol 
Knowledge Examination IGKE) offering o!the (AC sp.ing meeting hos possed. The 
tesl will be offered on Solurdoy Moy 14, 1994 in Ooklond, (olilornio. The nexl 
offering olthe GKE will be in conjundion with Ihe Foli/ 94 (AC meeling in Posodeno. 
Along wilh Ihe GKE, Ihe lollowing Speciolly Exominolions will be offered: 

• Drug Speciolly Examinolion 
• Fire Debris Speliolly Exominolion 
• Forensi( Biology Specially Exominolion ICore Exam plus Biochemistry 

Module end Moleculor Biology Module) 

Individuols laking Specialty Exams musl be a Diplomole ollhe ABC or be 
"heduled 10 loke Ihe GKE 01 Ihe some offering. Diplomole certilKoles will be 
oworded 10 individuols who su((essfully complele Ihe GKE. Fellow certifi"les will be 
oworded 10 individuals who su((esslully complele Ihe GKE, Specialty Exam and 
appropriale prolilien(y lest 

The silling fee lor individuals laking Ihe GKE in 1994 is S120. Each Specially 
Exam/Module is S75. The maximum amounl an individual will pay lor Specialty 
Exams will be 3x Ihe currenl Specialty lee. 

A compleled appli"lion along wilh a S3D opplication processing lee musl be 
submilledlo Gloria Napolileno IABCReyislror, P.O. Box 209, Greenlawn, NY 11740-
0209 FAX: S16-261-2120) NO lATER THAN 60 DAYS PRIOR TO THE EXAM OFFERING. 
Diplomates ollhe AB( requesling 10 sil for a specially exam musl nolily Ihe ABC 
Regislror NO lATER THAN 60 DAYS PRIOR TO THE EXAM OFFERING. For an 
opplicalion or sludy gUides 10 Spelially Exams, please wrile Ot FAX Ms. Nopolileno. 

ABC RECERTIFICATION 
All ABC diplomoles should hove relurned Iheir Recertili"lion Prolessionol 

Development Form 10 Ihe ABC wilh 0 S20 maintenance lee. Thirly dollars IS30) musl 
o((ompony lorms poslmorked between March I and June 1. Forms poslmorked 
oher June 1 will nol be processed. 

Please lel.phone me if you have any queslions. If you ote Ihinking oboul 
to king Ihe GKE or any of Ihe Specially Exams in Posadena, please nOlily me. I am 
trying 10 gel a handle on room requiremenls as early os possible. 

Steve Renterio, ABC Representative (2131226-4978 

Developing a laboratory 
Safety Program for OSHA 
Compliance 

Paltl Battghmall, FOTe1lSic Chemist 
Sa'lltct Clara COII1t~y Crime Laborato7Y 

According to the Occllp~tion:ll S:lfery and Health Act, 
Publ ic L"lw 91-596 (employee safety in general); employees 
are ent itled to fedcr:.ll standards w hich most adequately and 
feaSibly assure that no employee will suffer any impairment 
o f hea lth . Functional capacity Or diminished life expectancy, 
even if the employee has regubr exposure to toxic or h~ln11flll 

materials. Employees are also entitled to federal st:l.I1cbrds 
which prescribe, where necessary, the label ing ofltazardous 



subst~mces, protective equipment, and 
monitoring. 

OSHA requires a safety program to 
be established as part of the organiza
tions safety and health responsibilities to 

its employees. 
An effective safety program will iden

tify hazards in the workplace through the 
involvement of manage me nt and staff. It 

will also provide an administrative frame
work fordealing with Occupational Safety 
and Health issues, raise the level of 
av.rareness and participation of all rhe 
employees in Occupational Safety and 
Health. It will reduce the level of expo
sure of unsafe conditions or substances 
through work place monitoring and staff 
training. This "''ill meet the organizations 
legal responsibilities and statutoI)' re
quirements. 

OSHA plays a major role in the 
safety programs of most specific require
me nts to be considered in developing a 
safety program. 

RequiretIlents or standards: 

- Bloodbome Pathogens Standard 29 CFR 1910.1030 
(Fed/OSHA!, General Industry Safely Orders 
Sectian S193, TItle 8, Colifomio Code of 
Regulations I CAVOSHA! 

- O((upotionallnjury and Illness Prevention Program 
Title 8, Subthopter 7, Section 3203, Colifomia Code 
af Regulolions. 

-laboratory Stondard 29 CFR 1910.1450, 
Occupational Exposure to Hazardous Chemicals in 
lobs., Title 8, Section 5197, Colifomio Codeof 
Regulations (For laboratoriesl 

- Hazard Communitotion Program, 29 CFR 
1910.1200(0)(1 I, (Not for laboratories), Title 8, 
Section S194, Colifomio Code of Regulations, 
Among others. 

Plans that these standards generate: 

I .Bloodborne Pathogen Pian (Exposure 
Control Phn) 

2.Hazarclous Communication Program 
3.Respiratory Protection Program 
4.Hearing Conservation Plan 
5.0ccupational InjulY and Illness 

Prevention Program 
6.Chemical Hygiene Plan 

For the purpose of this talk I will 
focus my attention on explaining the 
Chemical Hygiene Plan. 

This standard requires all L""lborato
ries using hazardous chemicals to de
velop and implement a Chemical Hy~ 
giene Plan. 

The standard does not outline the 
specific health and safety issues that 

should be addressed by employers . It is 
meant to be flexible so that individual 
laboratories can tailor make the compli
ance towards the standard in their own 
special way. This flexibility does create 
difficulties in that the gUide lines of the 
Chemical Hygiene Plan have nor clearly 
been defined. 

I will t1y to outline the elements of 
the laboratory standard that should be 
included in each laboratory's plan. 

The first mission of an institutional 
safety program should be to set up a 
safery committee. It aids in the obliga
tions of the employer to communicate 
safety issues, to respond to safety prob
lems, aids in (he interest of the employee 
to the safety program. 

A Chemical Hygiene Officer should 
be apPointed. The Chemical Hygiene 
Officer should be: 

- Qualified through training or experience 
- Must work with employees and adminis!raiors to 

generate and implement required policies 
- Keep appropriate rewrds 
- Donuditl . 
- Develop standard operating procedures 
- Keep up with current legal requirements 

The follOWing are key points of tlle 
standard: 
- Loboratories must have a writlen Chemical Hygiene 

Plan 
- Training and themitol hygiene mu~ be specifit for 

the hazardous chemi<als eoch particular laboratory 
uses 

- Each laboratory may customize its plan to fit its 
own particular circumstances 

- The plan musl indude work practices, procedures, 
and policies to ensure that workers are protected 
from hazardous chemicals 

- Medicol examinations and employee exposure 
monitoring must be provided if drcumstances 
warrant such a need. 

- Employees must be troined in proper emergency 
spill controls and safety ond emergency response 
procedures 

- Each loboratory must maintain Material Safety 
Data Sheets (MSDA'sl in en easy ottessible lototion 

The Chemical Hygiene Plan could 
include each of [he following elements: 

- Standard operoting procedures which consider 
safely end health fottors. 

- Criteria that managers will use to implement control 
measures to reduce employee exposure to 
hazordous chemicals. 

- Ensure fume hoods ore functioning properly. 
- Provide and disseminate training information to the 

employee. 
- A method for management to review and approve 

new lob techniques. 
- Provide medical consultation and examinations. 
- Provide environmental monitoring to ensure 

compliance. 
- Designate personal responsible for the implementa· 

tion and review of the Chemical Hygiene Pion. 
- Provisions for additional protection of the employee 

as needed. 

Considerations for the following: 

- Establishment of designated are~s for conducting 
particularly dangerous operations. 

- Use of containment devises such as fume hoods and 
laminar flow hoods. 

- Procedures for safe removal of contaminated or 
hazardous waste. 

- Decontaminotion procedures. 

OSHA has implemented heavy civil 
pen8.lties (fines) to enforce it's regula
tions. For example, each willful violation 
such as failing to train an employee or 
failing to implement a Chemical Hygiene 
Plan, is subject to a $7,000 penalty. Also 
liabiliry for the employer to civil8.ction by 
the employee is possible. 

What a CAUOSHA Inspector ex
pects of you: 
- The inspector will question supervisors and 

individuals on their knowledge. They will di~uss 
seven maior components necessary for an effective 
program. 

I .Ide ntify responsible person or persons 
who are responsible for the program. 

2.Coml1lunication process. 
3.Enforcement system of the program. 
4.System to identify 8.nd analyze hazards 

including periodic inspections 8.ncl job 
hazard analysis . 

5.Accident investigation responsibilities. 
6.Howa problem is fixed. 
7.Training. 

References and Suggested Readings 
StephenR. Rayburn, 1990, 7beFoun

elations of Laborat01Y Safety. New York, 
Brock/Springer Series in Contemporary 
Bioscience. 

Code of Federal Regulations, Part 
191O.14500fTitie 29 (29CFR 1910.1450), 
1990. 

California Code of Regulations, Sec
tion 5191 of Tide 8 (Title 8 CCR Section 
5191), 1993 
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Dean M. Gialamas 

Introduction 
Recently, the author was ap

proached by his friend, LOllis, w ith a 
problem. Lou is and his neighbor had 
bee n arguing abollt LOllis' two dogs. 
Appare ntly the tOlir month old pup
pies were "i nuisance to his ne ighbor. 
After numerous "run-ins, " o ne 

evening Louis found his puppies in 
the backyard in co nvulsions. After 
taking the dogs to the 
e mergency vet, he called 
the author. He said that a 
white, milky substance was 

Insecticides---
A Brief Background 

Insecticides ~lre age nts that are 
used to kill insects . Allhough , their 
actual chemica l fonnubtions may 
V~lly from manufacture r to manufac
turer, the basic building blocks are 
fairly consiste nt. Insecticide formu la
tions start with an Active Ingredient 
(AI). In order to be elfective, the AI , 
usually ::1 solid, n1ust be d issolved in 
a petroleum distillate carrier. Once 
dissolved , this mixture is called an 
Insecticidal Concentrate (IC). (See 
Figure 'I) The IC is typically found in 
indusrrial applications. In homeowner 
applications, the Ie is mixed w ith 
emulsifiers and diluted with water to 
form a n Insecticidal Emulsio n. This is 
the fo rm typically found in the ready-

INSECTICIDE FORMULATION 

tents of an insecticide. Figure 2 shows 
the chromatogr<ll11 of BOr(ziol® Min

eral Spirits [I }. Pigure 3 through Pig
ure 6 show some GC patterns of 
pe nrole UIl1 distillate c llTiers fro ln 
commo n insecticides . Most h~l ve the 
typical distillate peak patte rn. Note 
that Figure 6 shows a "deodorized" 
kerosene-type of distillate. 

Spectracide®
Is it Gasoline 
or an Insecticide? 

During pan of the analysis of rhe 
insecticides, the ;luthor came across 
an unexpected, ye t familiar p;ute rn . 
Figure 7 shows the pattern fro m the 
ca rbon disulfide e xtract of a product 
called "Spectracide® H.o me Insect 
Contro l." The remarkable thing about 

this pattern is the resem
blance it h<ls to weathered 
gasoline, shown in Figure 8. 

founci in the dogs' water 
bowl with a sharp , sweet 
odor. A sa m ple of the 
tainted water was co llected. 

Active ~ngredient ¢ 
Petroleum Distillate Carrier 

Insecticidal Concentrate 
+ 

(Industrial Applications) 

Not only are similar peaks 
present but the relative con
centratio ns of the peaks are 
comparable to w hm is found 
in gasol ine . The pattern seen 
in the Speccracide l8 petro
le um distillate carrie r is o ne 
that mirn ics a weathered 
g;:lsoli ne pattern staJ1ing at 
the xylene/ e th ylbe nzene 

Various tests in the lab 
showed that the substance 
in the pups' wate r bowl 
\vas consistent with an in
secticide. During the labo
ratory examinatio ns, car-

Insecticidal Concentrate Insecticidal Emulsion 
+ + 

Emulsifiers (Homeowner Applications) 

bo n disulfide extracts of 
variOlls insecticides were Figure 1 
pre pared and gas chro-
matograms obtained as an 
exercise fo r the au thor. Most o ut
door, ready-to-use products on the 
market today llse a petroleum based 
carrie r solve nt to dissolve the active 
ingredients. Many conSllme r insecti
cides use a mineral-spirit or kero
sene-like petroleum distillate prod
uct. 

One insecticide , however, gave 
a rather re markable gas chro mato
graph (GC) pattern from the carbon 
disulfide extract: A pattern similar to 
weathered gasoline. 

California Laboratory of Forensic Science 
17842 Irvine Boulevard, Suite 224 
Tustin, California 92680 

+ 
Water 

to-use applications found in local 
stores. All additions to insecticides 
other than the Al are considered inel1 
ingredie nts. 

Petroleum Distillate 
Carriers-
Typical GC Patterns 

As me ntio ned above, most pe
trole um distillate can·jers are of the 
mineral spirit- or kerosene-type pe
troleum products. They are consid
ered part of the inen ingredie nt Con-

peaks (C,-C,,). Notice that 
uncl er the curre nt ASTM 
guidelines [21, th is appears 
to be a weathered, winte r-

ized gasoline residue: The m-ethyl
to!uene/ pseudocu n1ene five-peak 
group (C,)-CJI)) is present, the charac
teristic "do ublet-type" peak pattern 
followinoo the fi ve-peak oruop (C -o ltJ 

C
1
) is present, and even naphtha-

lene (C 11-C1) is present, although, 
the 1- and 2-methylnaphthalenes (C -

'-' 
C

14
) are not present. (These substi-

tuted naphthalenes may be absent in 
some winterized gasolines.) The dis
tinctive Spectracide® panern was ob
tained bo th by so lvent extraction 
(carbo n disulfide) and passive diffu
Sion. (charcoal strip method) recov-

Originally presented to the CAC Fall Seminar 
October 1993, San Diego, California. ' 



ery techniques. A heated headspace 
recovery rechniq ue has not yet been 
al lempted . 

This is w here rhe ;luthor 's inter
est w as spa rked . \Xlhat is in this 
insecticide? \X'hy lise <l "gasoline
like" petro leum carrier? Most impor
tantly, is th is commo n or is this an 
isolated case? The packaging did nol 
g ive ~lIly indicatio n that a "gasoline
like" d isti llate w as used . The neat 
insecticide d id not even have a so l
ve nt odo r. Contacts to the manuhic
lu rer, the Spectrulll Chemical Gro up, 
prov ided the first lead: Dow Chemi
cals is Ihe supplier o f the Spectrum 
Chemic il G ro up's insecticida l con
centrate. After numerous phone calls, 
contact was made w ith a chemist 
w ho \vas w ill ing to o n ly b x the 
Material Safety Data Sheet (MSDS) 
for the insecticidal concentrate. (This 
was p ro bably because the chemist 
w as suspicio us o f a potential civ il 
law suit because the q uestio ning 
involved a poisoning.) Pigure 9 show s 
a p0I1ion of the MSDS. Note that the 
petro leum d istillate ca rrier is simp ly 
called "xylene range aromatic sol
ve nt. " \X1ell, w hat is that? Another 
pho ne ca ll to Dow provided the next 
le(ld . T he carrier is no t produced by 
Dow: The "xylene range aromatic 
solvent" is supplied to Dow by the 
Exxon Chem ical Company. 

The chem ist at Exxo n O il w as 
velY helpful ; he is a co-author to an 
ASTM document o n pes[icicie sol
vents [31. i t tu rns out that because o f 
the low reaction effiCiency o f the 

conversio n of crucie oil to gasoline, 
many ind ustrial solve nts are derived 
fro m rhe w aste, o r "streams" ,IS they 
are called , o f the reHning process. 
Many indus[rial insecticides use ;'H O

matic solven ts because of their abil-

ity to d issolve br~er conce ntrations 
o f' the active ingred ient ~ lI1 d because 
Ihey have better agricuhur:l l perfor-
1ll ~ l n ce ch ;II~l c l e ris [i cs , such ~ I S Sl ick , 
spread ,lnci droplct size. Most home 
lise pesticidcs use an aliphatic type 
o f carrier since il possesses a !c)\vcr 
vohirilily and lower odor than the 
aro m,l{ic solvents. (For ,In excd lent 

revie\'\,: o f agricultural solvents see 
Reference 3.) 

Exxo n prod uces many ~nOlna ti c 

solvents, but the two which were of 
interest in this case w ere the sol vents 
"Exxon 100" 'lJ,,1 "Exxon l'iO. ·· <The 
numbers refer ro the fl ash point of 
(he solvent in degrees fa hrenheiU 
These two solvents are 9') to 99. ')% 

aromatic in their compOSi tion; very 
li tt le, i f any, size,lb le amounts of 
aliphmics. They are sometimes la
beled "h igh aromatic naphthas." The 
aro matic solvents are commonplace 
to industrial use insecticides and 
curren Ll y seen in some ou tdoor, 
ilo me-use applications. 

The Exxo n co ntact, like the 00\\.1 

cont<lct, w as a little reluctant ( 0 send 

samples si nce he also \V~IS suspicious 
of civ il li tigat io n. During some of the 
many calls 10 vario us fire debris 

analysts, John Lentini , f0l1un~He l y, 

provided the maho r wi th so me 
s.a mples of velY similar mareri ;JI. The 
solve nts are produced by rhe A tlanta 
Solvenr Company under the names 
"L1nasol 100" and "Lanasol 1 ')0." 
Figures 10 and 'I ] d isp lay the chro
matograms o f [he two solvents. Fig
ure 12 shows a n imeresting overlay 
combim1tion o f the Lanasol 100 ~l11d 
La nasol ] 50 solvents: Notice the re
semblance to rhe Spectr<lcide® petJo
leum distil late Glrrier (figure 7) and 

hencegasolineCFigure8). The Lanasol 
] 00 is primaril y composed o f the ~-

p e:; l k group ;II'OJll:tt ics (C,)-Cu.J w hile 
the: l.anasol I SO i:-; primari ly COI II 

posed ()f the :t I'Om:l tics pn )vid ing [he 
characteristic pattern ;lfrer tile S- pea k 
group (CII.-C I./ lAs an interl'sting 
side note, take ;1 look ;It Figu re 4 
w hich shows the chro m:llogr:Hll of 
O [1h n I-lo me Pest Contro l carrier sol
vent ;111(\ compan.: i t (O the L;ln~lsol 

I OOsolvl'nt in Figure 10.1 \Xlhat makes 
this product s() interesting (and fright
ening!) is the cqmbination o f t il e [\\In 

aro lll ;t tk sol vents in such propo r
tio ns I h ~ lt i f appears like ~I \ve:l lile red , 
w interized gasoli ne. Apparentl y, the 
lv."o solvents e m also he found in 
ve ry specialized ind l lst ri~1 1 paints, 
met~1i cleaning :Igcnts and rarely in 
g lues, but they have not yCI been 
found together and in the s~lIne pro
po ltions :IS seen in the Speclracide'~ 

samp le. ISee Figure 71 

Con clusion-
So What Does All This 
Mean ? 

The prim,lIy Concern for this 
mate rial is thi s: If ;.I n ex:ulliner is 
ll sing :1 Ge, ~ ll1 d ;l sa mple comes in 
fro lll ~I fi re scene and th is Spectraciclel 

weathered gasoline-li ke paHern is 
amo ng the peaks, is <l call of gasoline 
going to he madc~ Figu re 13 ~ Ind the 
top o f Figure l4 shov" .. the chromato
gram from a passive diff usio n recO\'
ery (charcoal strip) extract of;t mock 
scene sample. Comp:ne th is to the 
ChrOm<l logr;l lll o f \vealhered gaso
line found o n the botto m o f Pigure 

14. So, - YOLI ll1"ke the ca ll ' Gaso
line! I nconcl usi ve! No identifiable 
residue? The buried pattern is re
markably sim i l'H' to \veJthered gaso
line. Perhaps ;I cririell Jnalyst IlUY 

notice subtle differe nces (such as 
re lative inte nsity d ifferences and o ne 

' The mock ev idence sample was prepared by breaking two pieces of unburned presswood approximately 3" x 5" and placing them into a clean. 
unlined quart size aluminum can. Approx imately 0.5 ml of the neal. ready-to-use Spectracide ® Home Pest Control insecticide was pipetted 
onto the wood samples. The can was fitted with a Protek ® charcoal recovery strip and allowed to adsorb overnighl in a 600C oven. The strip 
was removed and eluted with 10 drops of carbon disulfide. A 1.0 ul portion of the extract was analyzed to obtain the patte rn in Figure 13 and 
the top of Figure 14. (The pattern on the top of Figure 14 is the same pattern in Figure 13 merely overlayed above an evaporated gasoline 
pattern.) 

5 There seems to be some disagreement among analysts about the sign ificance of the presence or absence of aliphatics in gasolines by GCI 
MS analysis techniques. Some analysts require that aliphatics be present whi le others do not require their presence fo r a call of gaso li ne to 
be made. 
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or two "missing" peaks), while G l 

sual eyes 1ll:IY naively pass over the 
subt leties. Pe rhaps a casual exam
iner wi ll c<l ll it g'lsoline. Or maybe it 
is inconclusive (and perhaps right
fu lly son due to the subtle awkward
ness in irs similarity to the gasoline 
patte rn. The patte rn in Figure 13 was 
obwined from the extract of the neat, 
readY-IO- USe Specrracide* Home Pest 
Control insecticide placed omo two 
sma ll pieces of unburned p resswood. 
14) Any a nalysts change their conclu
sions? 

Obviously, cautio lls inte rpreta
tions are necess~l1y on GC patterns 
like this. This mate ri al is distinguish
able from a '· true" weathered gaso
line w he n rhe extract is examined 
neat , but with all the debris that is 
collected fro m a fire scene and the 
extraneO LlS peaks prod uced from this 
debris, th is distinguishability is easily 
lost. (As evide nced by Figu re 14 in 
the previo lls "exercise.") 

Those laboratories who lLse or 
have access to a GClMS may be 
relieved of this concern becillse of 
the ability to search fo r al iphatics. It 
o ne recalls, the solvents above are 
relatively aliphatic "free," whe reas, 
gasolines contain aliphatics. Forthose 
analysts w ho have seen gasolines 
"witho ut" alk:lnes, a quick search of 
th e ind e nes (C'I-ell!; amu 117 , 
131 ,145,159) will reso lve any confu
sio n. [51 Indenes are present in 
gasolines, w hile thi s aromatic mate
rial Jacks the ir presence. If o ne has 
o nly a GC, a way to d istinguish th is 
materi::ll from gasoline is to use a 
po lar co lumn, wh ic h se parates 
<Ilipharics from aromatics, o r lise a 
high resolutio n column to see the 
fine d ifferences in the peak patte rn . 
If unavailable, pe rhaps a simple 
waive r with rhe conclusion is war
ranted o n those samples which are 
significa nt ly we<.uhe red and lack the 
substi tuted naphthale nes. 

Further Conunents 
Because of the obvious potential 

fo r confusio n in analytical work , in
vestigatio ns with some accele rant 
detectio n canines to dete nnine if this 

materia l w ill cause a canine ale tt was 
pe rformeci. Two canines were briefly 
tested. The cani nes, in general , were 
inrerested in the Ill ~Heri ;:l! . Altho ugh 
various reactions were seen, both 
handlers stated that the reactions 
~ln(l/o r ~ilelts were d iffe re nt o r not as 
"strong" as they typically receive from 
their canine paltners. FUlther inves
tiga tions in this area are planned. 

Any analysts reading this aIticle 
~l re strongly recommend ed and urged 
to obtain a sclmple of this material 
and ex pe riment with the patte rn for 
the mselves. (The Speclr;.Icide* Home 
Insect Contro l is readily .Iva ibble at 

[-lome Depot, red eo, and Target 
stores - so it is not too diffjcult to 
fin d in Sout.hern Califo rn ia.) If it is 
mo re convenient to contaCt the au
thor for a sa mple, please do not 
hesitate to do so. For those inter
ested, the pups have recovered and 
they ~l re doi ng fine now. 
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Minenl Spirits 

Figure 2 
Neat Bartzoil Mineral 
Spirits (C,-C", major 
peak at C,,) 



UnknOVJI Insecticide 

Figure 3 
CS, extract of unknown insecticide from puppy's water 
bowl, 

Od:l!.o ~ """l conl~ol 

Figure 4 
CS, extract of ORTHO Home Pest Control, 

BhcJ< Flag Ant ~ RO<lch ,;111." 

Figure 5 
Neat injection of BLACK FLAG Ant and Roach Killer. 

b id ,\,nt , floa"h Killct" 

I 

L_~UM J~. _~_ 
Figure 6 
CS, extract of RAID Ant and Roach Killer. 

I I 

Figure 7 
CS, extract of SPECTRACIDE Home Insect Control. 

Figure 8 
Slighly weathered gasoline. 
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Figure 9 
Portion of MSDS from Dow Chemical. 

LanasQl 100 

Figure 10 
Neat injection of LANASOL 100 (same as EXXON 
100). 

Lzlna &o l 150 

Figure 11 
Neat injection of LANASOL 150(same as EXXON 
150). 

Lanuol 100 .. tan.uol 150 

, • 
Figure 12 
Superimposition of Fig . 10 over Fig. 11 . 

Figure 13 
"Mock" scene sample obtained by passive recovery. 
(1.0 ul injection of CS, extract.) [4] 

Figure 1~1r 
"Mock" scene sample. Bottom: Weathered gasoline. 
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Professor M. Edwin 
O'Neill 

190~1993 

On September 20, 1993,Iorofessor 
M. Edwin O'Neill passed away at his 
home in Santa Maria., CA. At th{~ time of 
his death he was 88 yean; o ld ,md had 
been retired from tire UniveI 'sity of 
California since 1974_ 

Prof. O 'Neill was born in N. 
Kenova , Ohio in 19O5, moving to Mor
gan City, Louisiana in 1913 where he 
graduated from high school. He then 
went to Tulane University NeVIl Or
leans, where he received his B.S. in 
1929 and M.S. in 1931. For the nextlWo 
years prof. O'Neill carried out gradmte 
studies in Ecology at Yale University, 
after which he returned to Tulane as 
Assistant Professor of Botany. 

In 1934, Prof. O'Neill made a sig
nificant change in his professional life 
by accepting a position as Microscopist 
at the Northwestern University Scien
tific Crime Detection Laboratory in 
Chicago with the dual role ofInstructor 
of Police Science in the NWU School of 
Law. (This after Calvin Goddard had 
left the Crime Detection Laboratory 
which he founded in 1929). In 1938, 
the Laboratory became the Chicago 
Police Crime Detection laboratory and 
Prof. O'Neill continued to work there 
until 1949. During the World War II 
period he was a technical consultant 
and lecturer to both Army and Navy 
Intelligence units in the Chicago Area. 

In 1949, Prof. O'Neill became As
socia"te Professor of Criminalistics at 
the University Of California, Berkeley 
where he was to remain until retire
ment. It was during' those years the 
Prof. O'Neill was to have great impact 
on students in the field of criminalis
tics. It was during the 1950's that the 
School of Criminology was at the peak 
of its success and influence in the 

Forensic / Law Enforcement commu
nity. Many of tile graduates from the 
crirninalistics program during this pe
riod became laboratory directors and 
leaders in the field of criminalistics. All 
remember Professor O 'Neill for his 
realistic and practical approach to crimi
nalistics in the courses he taught. Few 
of us will ever forget tile lantern slides 
of the Lindbergh kidnapping ladder, 

. and the discussion of Arthur KoeWer's 
work in the identification of the wood 
used to make the ladder and its link to 
Hauptmann. Professor O'Neill's seri
ous approach to criminalisticrs. com
bined with his dry sense of humor 
made for conlinued interest on tiEre part 
of his students.. It is clear the he wdll not 
be forgotten by then nor will hi$@l'aoe 
in the his(ory- of criminalisti'cs irn (C'zti-. 
fomia. 

Professor «¥Neill 's wife prenlie
ceased him by nme months andi IIi;,; 
closest surviving~ relative is a nepHruw" 
Alvin E. Brizzard olfILas Vegas, NevarllR. 

- Paul Dougherty; 

Reba L0Ui5e Kirk 
189~1994 

Reba Louise Kirk , the widow; <!If 
Dr. PaulL. Kirk"passed away on Mamh 
I , 1994 at theage of 94. For all oti'1llile 
former studonts of Paul Kirk at: Ihe 
University of California . at Benkd.ey, 
this news Plas and will generaUiO feel
ings of sadness. But more impaxlantly 
it will bring back many fond and 
vibrant memories of their years at Cal. 
Reba Kirk was an integral part of the 
Paul Kirk/Berkeley experience. Stu
dents of Paul Kirk were invited into the 
Kirk's home with wannth and caring, 
not to mention some memorable din
ners, at a time in their lives when 
home-cooked meals were few and far 
between. Open house celebrations of 
holidays were especially memorable. 

The tiny stature of Mrs. Kirk belied 
her strength, courage and great con
cern for the welfare of others. She was 
born July 7, 1899 and grew up on a 
farm in the Midwest with a sister and 
two brothers. Her family prized educa
tion and sh~ graduated from college at 

a time when this was not a common 
event for women. She married Paul 
Kirk in 1928 and they had two daugh
ters, Anita and Mary EHse. She accom
panied Paul Kirk to the Univ. of Chi
cago when he joined Dr. Glenn 
Seaborg's group on the Manhattan 
Project and subsequently to Richland, 
WA. There Dr. Kirk's ultra-microanal
ytical work on the separation of pluto
nium from uranium and the.accompa
nying fission products continued. After 
the war they moved back to Berkeley, 
where Paul would rejoin the Biochem
istry department and later join in creat
ing the School of Criminology_ 

To tthose students who came to 
know them> both, it was cleanbat her 
loving and consistent suppo!!ll of Dr. 
Kirk in t1:is professional carecar was 
instrumenttlflin his profound impa:d.on 
the develollment of the field ofi'€ilimi
nalistics in tl\ii;. country. Dr. !Gill< crlied 
on June 5, I1)JZI!I, but that did nott omd 
the influen"",,,,n Mrs. Kirk on the_
dents who fumll passed througJ;i. tmm 
lives at Berkelew..She was alwayS'iim,,,r
ested to hearef,.,,,,, tthem and cariirg).y 
enquired abouttlll!reilr professionarand 
personal lives: 

AlthouglhsJl:e; is now gone, those 
of us whose lmes she touched wBii 
always rememtiro' BIer for her persomal 
touches, as w"lU as the direct[ and 
indirect influwlee on our lives. 

Donations-iiihher memory mawbe 
made to: Alt., Bittes Hospital Foumda
tion, 2450 A:sllibw Ave., Berkelew" CA 
94705. 

-Charles V MJiJrton 

Barry Jakovicb 
1962--1993 

Barry Jakovich 
passed away on De
cember 24, 1993. He 
was 31. Barry worked 
as a criminalist for the 
Los Angeles Co. Sher
ifl's Crime Laboratory. 
He was assigned to the 

blood alcohol section for two-and-a-half 
years, a nd then for six months in the 
narcotics section. He was singleand left 
no children. 



Then Again, Maybe Not ... 
In October, gun expert Stephen 

Barlow, testifying for the prosecu~ 
tion against a man charged with 
murder in Salt Lake City, held the 
murder weapon in his hand and told 
the jury that it could not possibly 
have discharged by accidental jar~ 
ring, as the defendant had claimed. 
To demonstrate this, he place a 
pencil in the barrel, pointed it at the 
ceiling, and jarred the handle. The 
gun fired the penciL In two subse~ 
quent demonstrations, the gun again 
fired pencils. "Oh, I'm sorry," Barlow 
told the prosecutor. The defendant 
was allowed to plead guilty to man~ 
slaughter instead of murder. 

-January 27, 1994, Star 
Watch, supplement to the Ventura 

County Star~Free Press. 
"A~a ! The murderer's footprints! 'Course, we all leave tracks like these,H 

'We understand your concern, ma'am- but this just isn't enough for us 
to go on. Now, you find the other half of your husband, and then we've 
got a case ," 
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Take the "IDIOT TEST!" 
1. Do they have a 4th of July in 
England? 
2. How many birthdays does the 
average man have. 
3. Some months have 31 days; how 
many have 28? 
4. A woman gives a beggar $.50; the 
woman is the beggar's sister, but the 
beggar is not the woman's brother. 
How come? 
5. Why can't a man living in the U.S. 
be buried in Canada? 
6. How many outs are there in an 
inning? 
7. Is it legal for a man in Calif. to 
marry his widow's sister? Why? 
8. Two men play five games of 
checkers. Each wins the same 
number of games. There are no ties. 
Explain. 
9. Divide 30 by half and add 10. 
What is the answer? 
10. A man builds a house rectangu~ 
lar in shape. All sides have a 
southern exposure. A big bear walks 
by. What color is the bear and why' 
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What're you waiting for, 
an Engraved Invitation? 

Tentative program includes FT-IR workshop. Courtroom testimony workshop, D1580 and or DNA user group forum. Business 

meeting is scheduled for Friday. Pre-registration deadline is April 29, 1994. For more information, please contact Mary M. 

Gibbons, Seminar Committee Chair, Oakland Police Dept., 455 7th St., Room 608 Oakland, CA 94607 


